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territory. Genet capital exhausted itself h 
experiment», tat no Comm talon was taaed 
to collect scientific information laspoeti^ 
the best mo. le of dealing with the quarts. 
The ttumdiere region in the Provinos of 
Quebec once engaged the attention of a Com
mittee of the Assembly of Canada, and a 
great deal of ralnablo eridenoe era» collected 
respecting the operntiona there, bet Madoc 
has been ever neglected in oSeiel nroles. 
Several of the mining coeapasta raoetaM 
in making themselves ridicnlone by their 
abeord freaks The Rfaherdaen Mining 
Company, from which ao orach wm ex
pected, complicated matters, and earned 
doubt» In arias where implicit forth tad ob
tained. j Buildings were constructed too 
short for boilers, and boitas ware made, too 
big for buildings Managers were changed, 
and tone of quarts were accumulated in 
sheds. -Bet the mistakes of Companies me 
no excuse for the absence of Government as
sistance. If geld is to be found in Madoc, 
and can bs extracted in paying quaatitfae, 
every eecowrageraeut should be given to a 
bryirh of industry ao likely to prove bene
ficial to the country ao mining, and Goewa 
ment might with a small outlay determine 
the wtmle question. Should the ragian 
prove aa rich as those who have invalid.' 
their.they therein anticipate, there wfll 
be no complaint to make of a lack of Gor. 
eminent interference ; but now is the time 
when mth interference might prove of ser
vice, and would be thankfolly netnowledjyd. 
Some Vempnniec have aumiounted great dif
ficulties and spent their money freely, and 
even now there is no want of enthmlasts 
who preserve their faith in the richness of 
the region, notwithstanding the pissent 
prostration. New crushers are being either 
erected or projected, new and improved mm 
chinery is being deemed, and experiments 
in the process of reduction are constantly 
being mad--. But the working eaprtai af 
the most enterprising companies has boss 
used op, and the progress made is very slew. 
It slice Id be remerahered, however, that the 
Neva Scotia gold legion had ita period of 

aot until what might
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THE MADOC GOLD REGION.

When the gold fever was at ita bright in 
Madoc, we warned those disposed to embark 
their means in mining, sgainst the dangers 
to be apprehended from ill-ad vised schemes 
The experience of other countries should be 
worth something, and unless utilised we de
prive ourselves of an important aid to suc
cess, or, at least, a preventive of disastrous 
failure. When a Company with a small 
subscribed capital, and much smaller work
ing capital, undertakes operations that re
quire judgment, skill, and money, and net 
a little either, the event is only too sue. 
When it became certain that gold waa to be 
found in Madoc, speculators seized upon the 
territory ; the price of land went up to an 
extravagant figure ; schemes the meet fabu
lous jostled each other, and visions of colas- 
sal fortunes floated through super-heated 
brains. The old story has now to be told. 
Bad judgment, inexperience, avarice, ami 
poverty, if aot fraud and misrepresentation, 
have done their worst, and the golden trea
sures of Madoc still lie taried in reck. The 
officers of the Geological Survey paid little 
or no attention to the matter. Sir Wilfmm 
Logan plunged still deeper into hie theories, 
dusted his trilobites, and projected new and 
Uautifal maps. Dr. Starry Hunt continued 
his interesting experiments in chymistry, 
and threw the coldest of cold water over the 
enterprise of Madoc miner*. Mr. Michel 
was kind enough to make an excursion to 
Madoc, and seems to have satisfied himself 
that there was gold there, and even ven
tured to speak “of the discovery of a de
posit of extraordinary richness." Either 
science was timid or laziness had got the 
better of our Geological Survey. In Nevada 
the miner has a saving td the effect that 
“science is played ont," and he delves and 
brings out the precious ore in quantities 
that astonish the world and enrich stock
holder*. However, stones became eloquent 
in the mortar of the nemi in. and “salting " 
swd well sustained lying did for speculators,
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prostration, and it 
be called the second generation of Companies 
took Mold of the miner, when things seemed 
et their worst, and infused new vigor into 
the operations languishing through muck

This Com pen) was the Pioneer Company of the
aad stiD takes the lead tor

of this city,
incapacity, and redeemed the character of 
the region.- AVe look to the Government ef 
the Province of Ontario for some endeavor 
towards the development of the Madoc Did-

U»*er capacity, bavin* 75 fret treat, 
aad IIS tort depth, containing three Banka, name 
Barns omens, sod the Poet-Other, yielding about 
ta* interne, aanoalty. all of wMefe to the aecu- 
mulatias ptepsrty af every Puttcy-hsM 

1 m Cmnpaay has toaaed searty 10*0 PoHriesaincc 
t he 1st Jammy. 1*. which to the Urgent number, 
taeumperinoe to the expeaaee, ef aay Company In 
Europe or Aamrira.

See* are Ike Amelia e/lA« Gaek Spstrn.
Fall particulars, htot«v of the Cutaway. Bates, 

raaadâà ** eW*lBed et the ■*■*«•■« OMei tor the 
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triet, and we hope Mr. Richards will give
the matter serions attention.
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